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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1894.’

WEEKLY MONITOR, IS" ew A-dvertisments.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.—Look out for the gang of burglar».
—See Strong ft Whitman’» new adv. 
—Large invoice of Lamp» and Fancy 

Crockery received at Shipley a. - 1
-One car load Flour, Feed Flour, Mid- 

dlings and Cornmeal, for «ale very low by 
W. E. Palfrey.

__The fast-going stallion Sir William,
owned by Mr. Hugh Fowler, of thi» town, 
is in the hand» of a trainer at Kentville, be
ing fitted for the fall

a great favor by leaving the same at Nelly 
ft Crowe’».

—A new post office wa» opened at Forest 
Glen, this county, on Sept. 1st, James Coch
ran postmaster. The official name of the 
office is Forest Glade.

Local and Other Matter,= SCHOOL HAS OPENED!— Obituary. NEILY & CROWE.HELLO!It is with feelings of intense sad"6" ‘h‘t —Salmon fishing Is at an end. 
taltrM^ormTct'which t* pL on -Hou», to Ut. Apply to W. Ch»ley.

l it expired on Monday, Onto- ghter> having only attained the age of wk by w E Palfrey. 14 t£

llvrefredto «the Goman ‘To^a^ng t&t the deceajed had been The sob, CiWe arrived from St. John

Uw. Thus the McKf^y ^ ^“““^«p^ted, ‘foame" wlth^suo?a *0'th„ Polt Office at MelvernSquare

but four years. That whi auddenneaa to her immediate relatives » to ^ five lbs. Df Tea *1.00. 20 tf'
enaoted in 1881, at the out- (MUt them gre»t surpriw and throw a £ oddfellows’ excursion

'the civil war. Although not near- mantle of «trow over the commumty m

•elective as the McKinley tart , w at an ^ge is a melancholy subject __j R Elliott’s is the place to buy genu-
ended at the time of its enactment to1comempUtcf but in the present instance, in„ American burning Oil. For »le in 1 gal-
ground that the exigencies of the the youth of the subject of thisnotice,» 5 g»l„ or cask. -1 —Money paid on consignments v...
uired such a measure, in order to gether with her “auy«ood df _Mass will be celebrated at SL Alphonse . poultry, Butler, Eggs, etc., at J. R. Elliott .
At necessary fund, for carrying on other surrounding., tender, ^the pang. Sunday moraing at 11 o'clock. Lawrencetown, every Tuesday. 23 li
^«tariff, subsequently amend- fn="he deceued, bLhle. .large acquaintance, _A, uiuai, W. E. Palfrey can give lowest -Craig’s hat i«ctor>>t Tj5“™ Rb“aad;

„d to lome extent, had therefore been in who held her In the high»t esteem, leaves jble pricel for Prewrve Jars. 14 stroyed by fire on on the
operation for nearly thirty years, when un- » ^‘ wit'h™ .n^^m^date'reMtlve». to _In the penitentiary at Dorchester there "8^"® Craig's loss was a heavy one.
der the leadership of President Clevelan , ge^ ^ 1<w ofya loving daughter, sister „„ at present about 200 convie _Andrew Mack, well known in lumber
toward, the close of hU first term, an agita- ^ who in earlier life bad..fair_tc^chew _Ladial Outers for fall wear, at t lie dicd , jddeuly last Friday night at
tion for tariff reform was started. It ended, lbe family circle with her joyous presen Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store. 1 rices Mitt0D| Yarmouth. He was sixty-two years 
for the time in the defeat of the democratic md her many social amenities. and *1.00 a pair. u f ud had been ailing for some time.

k “ fM ’ of the McKinley pl^from herUt. mi r ^ b„ , St. John^a.ter _gConeigDme„u of Fruit. Poultry Butter.

nil j^jssissssr •“»& 

prisas«sstssr

laid at rest. „„ho attend- land. dition of Mrs. Maybrick. There will
ed »VthTm^^°tumUffi fio"l tribute, of _The anuual conference of ‘he Free Bap- relaxation of prison rule, in her favor, 
tovê and affection lent additional tMtimony tlat church of Nova Scotia will open at _LitUe Dorothy Murray, daughter of S. 
to the high esteem in which the deceased Kempt on the 13th Sept. Murray of Yarmouth, who prese

to the sorrowing relatif and friend, on the a few days illness from scarlet fever.

•ad occasion. ____ tett#r to ipend a little money in -At South Albany, a steam saw.mll
On Saturday afternoon, Addie, wife of adverti„ing now than to sell a lot of shop- owned by A. L. Wile and avi aR

Mr. Oliver Goldamith.pasaedpeacefullyaway worn good, below cost later on. «“n^^Thumlay night. The
Bmtbeii,housie \V»t, a*gedr28 yearn, whither -Apple Barrels, of superior quality, for machn^y, jyQOO. No insurance.

,heqhad recently gone in the hope thatrohihh sale by W. E. Pa rey, a o 0111 • _Mr. E. O. Langley, captain of the
hood’s scenes might prove beneficial to her _Evangelist Meikle began ?,.*1rie*,„„ Bridgetown Fire Brigade, acknow edges, 
physical condition, but which, alas, proved ial meetings at Westville, on Wednesday “f‘b8thaDkSj the sum of *15 received from
of no avail. The sorrowing husband, pu- e^niüg| 09,h inst. the Sheehan and Deviue Comedy Company
enU and other relative, have the sincere atic wlli,tling buoy which toward, purchasing a fire alarm system for

«K*»*— ssiSWiS» rz.... -rr
Mrs. Scott, wife of Mr. James S™tt. pro- _Ticket, for the Oddfellows excursion to direct importation of English 8"od" for„ tbe 

prietor of the Army and Navy Dejmt at whioh comes off to-morrow, f„u trade have arrived this week per ■ •
Halifax, and mother of Mr. William Scott, Bridgewater wh.cn o[ Neily Connu. Also 200 Ladies German made
of West Paradise, died at her residence, «‘^'a^d Henry R. Shaw. Jackets, in the newest styles, opened ast

that city. I Mills* Ruggles. î^rlofAugu.t, at the advanced age of 88
-J. R. Elliott will be pleased to receive Th|. deL.ea8od had spent many of the

orders foi the purchase of goods in St John Jummcr ,caaons at A„napoIis, where ho was 
XT ne u f T at 1 for any one requiring same, on lunsnay (avorab]y known and esteemed.

r «s jsssfissfæ 

SLSttasWwras--..

The great and supreme ruler of ing it to Annapolis in hie scows ference to hi. having a part interest in the
the universe has. in his iuhnlte wisdom, re- __Arrangements are now being made for ownership of Pilot .lr. is lucorrec ,
moved a convention of the prohibition party of the tbat he was not present at the Amherst
“‘Sdm/erïas. Tte loaned intimate relation maritime provinces to be held at Annapolis | races, 
held with him U the faithful dtachanso 1 .n a kw weekj. 1 —By advertisement
tiugfhat lw^i^rt^ur apprecUiTion of him. _ Ac,ive preparations are being made for fount! that the ladies of St. James church ,m

therefore resolved That the “r‘'* the coming Provincial Exhibition, to be held tend holding their tea meeting an 7
IbHafifax*shortly. The entries have come } Victori^Halb

æ.'zwætsxrï*“S-SfeaKSa* - «
with the the execu“ ’ " ’ 1 ! ted the ladies^f the Methodist church at Port

bereaved relatives of the deceased we express —Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes celebrated G e t„ makc their tea meeting, which is
OTr hope that even «g^t a loss to ua^l niaji the Both anniveiwary of h.s birth on Tuesday l|C8held on Wednesday next, 12th inst.,
be overruled for good by Him who doetn an ^ at bi< cuuntry residence at Beverly ^ of amuaal attractiveness. Besides the 
“KS That a copy of these rerolutions be Farms, Mass. delicious tea, there is to be a grand concert
placed upon the retords “f lhl8 0r?|oVwaïïïï —The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia will be Ui the evening. These w ith the boat sail! sawtïssssîss I

And Children wanting School Boots go to,y, SEPT. 8th, 1894.

New Grocery Store Tbs Bmmesmw*1 •I.

BOOT m SHOE STORE,BRIDGE ST.,races.

MIDDLETON, N. S. ;//

25 Its. SUGAR for $1.00.twu

WHERE YOU CAN GET

The Gossip IGIM GRAIN LACE BOOTS, for School Wear, only
* BOYS’ HAND-MADE SOLID LEATHER ROOTS for $î.$6

Everythm^else in proportion.

OUR TEAS ARE SUPERIOR.
May talk but the plain fact still 
remains that we are

ta-The person buying the most Tea and 
Coffee before Dec. 25th will receive 1 doz. 
Tripple-Plated Silver Knives.

All goods in town delivered free of charge.

•«Diamond Finish" and “Gilt Edge" Boot Polish rsdisesd 
from 25c. to 20c. This offer Is good for two weeks only.

«■EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.-*»HEADQUARTERS 
For Everything in the 

Grocery Line.
W. H. COCHRAN, Manager.

MURDOCH’S BLOCK.

’S
Telephone 18.

party and the enactment 
tariff by their victorloue opponents. By 
,i.b measure the war tariff of 1861 waa re- 

e-smeh higher, although the 
joyed a quarter of a century 

After four years

Bridgetown, Sept. 5th, 1894.SHARP
COMPETITION JOHN LOCKETT & SON!the best, ourNECESSITATES Our goods are 

prices the fairest, and our clerks 
the most attentive. We aim to 
please. We want to hold our old 
customers as well as attract new 
ones, hence we treat all alike.

net
of peace and prosperity, 
this la again followed by the one which 
came Into operation on Monday of last, 
week. Judging by present indications this 

- tariff is likely to be as short lived as that of 
McKinley. It is certainly significant that 

attack it most bitterly is

SHARP
PRICES! WE ABE OPENING WEEKLY, LARGE IMPORTATIONS OF

British and Canadian
And in order to obtain the beet value 

as well aa to find the sharp-for your money, 
, eat prices in

the first man to 
the great leader of tariff reform, the presi

dent himself.
Another feature of the case is worthy o 

The McKinley bill passes out of exis- 
leaving the United States suffering 

from one of the moot severe depressions ex
perienced in the history of the nation, while 
Canada seems to be enjoying the ordinary 
degree of commercial activity and progress. 
The framers of the McKinley tariff were 
credited with believing that it would have 
the opposite effect ; that the dominion would 
fPinn^y grim necessity to sue for the 

n of annexation, as they sup- 
of the slow process 

to undergo by being

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS Just landed per Scbr. “ Crusade,”

Staple & Fancy Dry GoodsJ 300 lbs. FLOUR,RUBBER GOODS, Constating of the following brands:Gents’ Furnishings, -plymouthcrocic/;.jkwhite rose.

We are in a position now to sell the celebrated
“White Rote” at •3.6B

for cash only.

note.
tence

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,--

B°°BTo!taanndd «SWSJBFor Porridge! 10 Cases
Amherst 
for the Fall trade.

c _____________ ____

HAVS and CAPS,
X»ta1o^ l̂u\^^n°nr,Mrto^

T. A. FOSTER,
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN.

40-Full lines of Staple and Light Groceries 
always in stock.

All kinds country produce taken in exchange.

received, a Fresh Lot of WHEAT 
packages^

MEAL and ROLLED OATS.

GERM
3-lb.

m of

large quantity of Choice Roll and Tubinestimab
posed, in consequence 
bf starvation we were 
shut out of their markets. Instead of this 
being the case, however, we have gone quiet
ly on the even tenor of our way, with scarce- 
ly a ripple of fiuancial trouble, while our 
neighbors have been so swept by the storm. 
Truly the famous measure of Mr. McKinley 
has proved a good deal of a boomerang. 
The gun kicked badly this time.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS!

Nutmeg and Clove.

lot of Apple Barrel* on 
hand for sale low.

We want a 
Butter and Fresh Eggs.

JOHN LOCKETT * SON.Resolutions of Condolence, TEA-MEETING telephone a
Bridgetown, August 29th, 1894.Large

Our Specialty !
PURE SPICES, PURE ESSENCES,

— AND—
NEILY & CROWE.

Tea-Meeting!
«ALB! . J?

mil F Ladies of ST. JAMES* SEWING ÇIR- T ULE will hold a Tea-Meeting and Sale of 
useful and fancy article» in

—Some of ns scarcely realize that Monday 
,t was a public holiday, but so it was. By 
\ act of the dominion parliament the first 

been constituted

elsewhere it will be
The Ladies of the Methodist Church atVictoria Hall, ------AND THE------bn day in September has 

a legal holiday, to be known as Labor Day, 
d to be especially devoted to the interests 
labor. For several years Labor Day has 
in more or less observed in both the United 
Jtes and Canada, but this is the first year 
us had the solemn sanction and Mal of P 

the law. Beginning with Monday last Labor 
y becomes a general and legalized holiday 

Hitherto many

PORT GEORGE—ON—

BEST TEA IN THE COUNTY.THURSDAY, SEPT. 13th. intend holding a Tea-Meeting at that place

ADMISSION, 4c.

A variety of Flowering and Ornamental 
provided, and a Re

,rTheh»U wiUbL* opened at 4 o’clock.
Tea will be ready at 5.

TEA, 25c. WetaikSmtMto 1211.1894.
convinced.

Also best OOLONG TEA. PURE COFFEE.
’’ Ours is the best. Try it and b.prove a

Proceeds to go for the benefit of the churoh.

MtT sKisvcrss;
C! 4" I 1-4 m e TICKETS:—Dinner, 50 cts. : and Tea, 35

U. fJ • JLa/a • I cU. A good time may be expected.

the valley cornet band
will be in attendance.

THE CANTATA

“Under the Palms”

\SESmVcS;

NEW EXTRACTS we have just received:23 21
Here are some

Æn»» - BB •

25 lbs. Sugar for SI.00.

throughout the dominion, 
employers of labor have voluntarily given 
their employees a holiday upon some day 
toward the close of summer or early autumn, 
which has usually been spent in making some 
public demonstration or display of the pro
ducts of labor. The custom has proved itself 
so worthy of approval lbat in several 
tries, notably in the U. S. and Canada, it 

that all era-

We still give
Lawrencetown a^Pium Centre. | -Prol-Gem £ I ^«^4 u^.Sno^

Some few years since some of our enter- Acadia Villa School, Horton Landing, tak 1st the Internal tonal Steamers wl ^ • 
prising citizen, planted quanH»» ofplum iug lbe position vacated by Mr. Tait. ‘^“pôttland ' Iml'1 Boston on Monday,
trees, more u «P*»ment th ^^8 Shelburne county hu a popn- \VcdneBlU>, and Friday mornings, the Wed-
Î v ÏLT’n urn èroJffig is now looked lstion of over 14,000 people, yet at the pr«- neaday trip8 not calling at Portland. Re- 
factory that_plu K e^nduatry engaged ent time there U not one person confined in |h ttewners leave Boston for St. John
T”ne nluTd«ï no“succee“nmangysec- the county jail and but one inmate m the um„ day, at g 30 a m Excurston rates 
tionsT^hePlblack knot and curcnlio being alms hou». from Annapolis and D.gby to Boston con-

great enemies; bat, with the rolectton of _qn the llth instant Sir Hibbert Tapper tmue. 
proper varieties, the» pests are almost on- wiU unvei| the monument at Springblll 
known here. Mr. R. M. Rand, of Canard, erecled to tbe memory of the men who were 
is going to plant 600 plum trees next spring k|bed hi the colliery disaster in the mines at 
at hi. farm in Clarence, and we understand that place in 1S9Î.
that A. Oswald, proprietor of the Elm Thi„ i, the season when the orchard and
Hon», who ha, now about MO young apple “t Jgether. It might be

Brothers Co., Toronto, whose representative, | penalty is for trespassing.

J. J. Salter, was here last week.

NEW CHEESE, AND NEW PICKLES.
CRYTALIZED GINGER. Something New. Try It.Our circular for 1894-95 is now ready. 

Send us your name and address and receive 
a copy with specimens of Penmanship.

NEW DIGBY CHICKENS,
Just received:

JUST OPENING : One of the

lots of crocreryware
shown in town.

FINESThas led to legislative action, so
now grant the privilege of a 

The move
KERR & PRINGLE,ployers must

holiday to tho» in their employ, 
is certainly an excellent one. The prosper
ity of a country depends so vitally upon 
tho» of its people who labor in the field, 
the workshop, and the like, that anything 
which tends to elevate and dignify labor is 

ly deserving of the greatest encourage- 
We trust, therefore, that Labor Day

ZEÏ. "R. SHAW.St. John Business College,
Odd Fellows’ Hall, St. John, N. B.

; adults, 15 cts.
J. O. NEILY, Conductor. TELEPHONE 2S.82 31 CORNER QUEEN AND GRANVILLE STREETS.

WANTED: Plums, Botter, Eggs, etc.Personals.

Miss Rose Winniett is visiting her friend, 
Mr. Thoe. Shaw.

Miss Vinnie Bent left yesterday for an 
extended visit to Bridgewater and Halifax.

J. U. H. Parker, Ktq., is off on a trip to 
Boston. . „„ a ,

Mrs. A. R. Campbell and Mrs. A“^rew 
My era, of St. John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cochrane.

Miss lennie Sancton arrived home on Un- 
day after an absence of six weeks amongst 
friends in Sharon, Mass. ...

Erast us J. Baker, connected with the 
book-bindery department of the Yarmouth 
Herald, paid up a friendly call yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Longley and two of her chil
dren are the guests ot Mrs. George Dodge, 
Kentville. „ _ . ,

Mr. J. C. Hoyt, of the W. U. Telegraph 
Company staff, North Sydney, is visiting 
his mother and other relatives at Round 
Hill.

GRAND AISmiTAJL.sure
ment. x
will become a recognized institution with us, 
as it has for some years been with the people 
of most of our cities: and we would respect- 
fully suggest that if the Oddfellow’s 
sion is to become an annual event, that It 
take place upon ibis holiday.

a£v

Emin__A neat programme has been issued by
LaHave lodge L O. Ü. F„ for the excur
sionists that will visit Bridgewater to-mor
row. The accommodations srranged will be 
extensive and the attractions for the day 
are excellent.

I
Burglars Again In the Valley.i

HeraldA special despatch to the Halifax 
on Sunday says that the gang of safe crack-

-The treasurer of Quebec has, it seem., m who bave been doing the valley struck _Th# tamor ,hat tnberculosis had broken 
. withdrawn his resignation and consented to Wolf ville last Friday night. T y b h Experimental farm, Nappan. has

remain in office fer a time longer. Before n.o Frankly- • Waeksmtth ^op, where corm£un co„ having ken affect-

doing SO. however,he appears to havesecured forced their way into the post by ffiôcÂaîffig8 several
something like a promt» from his colleagues offlce- where tbe safe was blown open and , X
to the effect that they will exercUe more rilled. About *35 was all the burglars se- suspected animal . f ..
to the ettec > of ,be cured. A quarter-inch hole was drilled in _A rich lead h» lately been cut by Mr.
economy in the future. The the eefe doo>, and the combinauon burs ted Baker- „f Halifax, at Chester Basin, Lnnen-
other departments have hitherto spent & heavy charge of dynamite. Post- b Co., showing free gold. At three feet
money freely without giving much thought ma8ter Rand does not live in the building. Jown they had taken out fifteen tons of

,o where it came from, while upon the Neighbors heard the heavy explosion about qaarlz, with the lead almost four feet wide, 
as to whero " ’ July of three o’clock. The work U that of exper- u eoliaidered a bonanza. O'hcr proper-

___ _ treasurer devolved the disagrteaol y ieiioed crooLa. Rupert Harris' grocery was ties iu the vicinity ate showing well.
providing it. Tbe imposition of the taxes but the burglar, evidently were continued dry weather has
rendered necessary in providing this money j frightened, as nothing was stolen. ] affefted the fall feed on the uplands,
nidde the treasurer extremely unpopular, ___' - . aud is now showing i self quite visibly on lhe
while the spending of it quite fteely by bis Cataract Successfully Removed. dyked marshes, besides greatly retarding
eoUeaguesgavetbemaiargem^ure forodit ^ ^ r of Middl t„„, eye. a^Then beTJ-

and popularity. Becoming rather “red ^ aud throat specialist, successfully per- ,owe(] b aevcre wind storms, the loss to the
this one sided state of things lie tendered bis forincd the delicate operation of removing a crop will prove to be a great one.
resignation, which ba.uow.it would appear, «taract from the eye of Rev Henry Ward Cunningham,
been withdrawn. If the resignation has t e ^ken Middleton by her attend- formerly rector of this parish, and now rector
effect of leading to a more economical expen- physician, Dr. Hallett, who was present „f » large parish in Springfield, III., aud also
Himre of the local revenue, by bis colleagues, Jj J lbe operation was performed. The secretary of that diocese, is now on a visit t 
dttnreofthetacalre^ ^ 7 ^ ed wi has re.ched^the age of 84 Nova Scotia. On Sunday !»t be conduc^

have Dcen ma ^ ^ totally blind in the eye both rorvices at St. Mark s church, Halifax,
gain. As he is an efficient and honest offi- yoerated upon for upwards of six years, aud The rev..gentleman has many warm friends 
cial his farther continuance in office is m the j^ust havebeen a great source of gratiti- here who would be much pleased to welcome 
public interest. With careful and economi- cation to her as well at Dr. A. when some | him should an opportunity oiler, 
cal haodlinu of its finances Quebec cau yet forty hours afterwards she could quite plam- 
k“iL bankruptcy. But the pro- ^ “ Wb‘Ch

vince cannot stand much more of such reck-
bat characterized it of ,

e from the

ANNAPOLIS
---- TO —

BRIDGEWATER ON THE LAHAVE!
Union BlendJUST OPENED:

One Case GERMAN AND TAILOR 
MADE MANTLES,

Mrs. Geo. W. Babb, of New York, arrived 
on Wednesday last, sud is spending a lew 
days with her mother and other relatives at 
Ceutreville.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reed and 
Mr. George Young left on Saturday for Bos
ton, after a very pleasant visit among rcla-

llMr. and Mrs. John Daniel, after quite a 
lengthy visit at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Young, took their departure 
for Boston on Friday via Yarmouth.

Miss Clara M. Whitman, who has been 
visiting at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Whitman, left yesterday for Boston, 
panied by her sister, Miss Eva \\ hitman.

Miss Ella Hawkesworth, after an absence 
of some two years at Boston, arrived last 
week for a short visit among relatives aud
frlMr and Mrs. Harriott, children and nurse, 

who have been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Andrews at Middleton during the ■■

, . A months, left on Wednesday via Halifax for
-This is to advise onr patron, and eus- h(m)e a[ Turke ialaDds, B. W. I.

Miners in the Annapolis Valley that William MUa Kalbleell Magee, the well-known
Cook is not in our employ. All of our sales- elocutioniat returned to her home at Mel- 
men are iurniahed with certificates of agency. gquare iMt week from a Mur in 3uys-

Serlous Driving Accident. I No one authorized to take orders tor us un- nt„ alld Cape Breton, where her re-
------  „ , , I leas they have in their possession a certificate £”r°cwori f,, h enc0miams.

. Mrs. Phiue» Whitman, a well known and iif ag,.ncy signed by us. STO»« ft Wei.- , | r9 A )}00le and «on W. A., of San 
, -Akd so we are to lore our own Wiggins. «^Dmd reMdmt of Al^y, * usoton, J. W. Beal', Manag.r, i^nWeal, 1>Mlci8COi and Mrs. Mailer of Arlington,

... , , and very »rious accident while driving last Que., Aug. 23id, 1894. zz zt who have been vtrlting relatives inOar original and only aeatb p p Thursday evening. The horee shied “ » meeting of the Baptist S. fhis county for the past few weeks, leave to-
earthquake preo.ctor bus made ,t known , loaded dray upon.heside ofthe road Jhe “ „ {or Anna®,Us coonty will be day for their respective home.

a..', s. w-a r »»»«'“ » s. «sssrssxssfiss; &only man in Canada who could wm fame by who commg ,0 the assistance of Mrs. Whit Papers aod au ReturnaJllaee been sent David J. Morse.
predicting earthquakes which never quaked „„ found that *ehad sunned, h Mall schools aud a full report and a large Mrs. O. V. Troop and daughter of St.
and storms which failed to storm on sd»- representation are expected. L. W. Elliott, John, aMaL’i

dule time. But tbat w how he beca g • condition, from which abe did not rally until Secty. T . * for some weeks pabt, returned home

2 ssjsxjr-"”I

t is•a^ssar?^ SStt&ssâSs
‘.^lUrun^foT»''hLS and t J Shafnro Saturday a'fgtanddauThMr? Mrs^Wil-

V .r » «-fc-jssssrst-wa st^raroïKa* - 55» jsscss cat;
will have to try and worry along somehow ^ ft . holdi <jS ft She u named af- .dvertisement next week. Boston on Saturday, in company with
without him. | ter the owners^SAn/ner Bros., and was bum g School of Hokticiti.tdre.—We .j Blake, who arrived a few days previ-

by that enterprising firm with Mr. John received the catalogue of the Nova ,
—President Bigelow of the Fruit Grow- 1 Wagstaff as master builder AH who h sctU School of Horticulture for the year Thomas McKeown and business part-
, . . . „,;m-tea the fruit crop of inspected the new veaael pronounce it ncatand lgg4 gg q-be contents includes the mem- j,jr L J. Richards, with Mrs. Richards,

ers’ Association estimates the Iruit crop banl^ome, reflecting credit on all eoncerneffi ^ ExeCulive Com- ”=rV „f Lynn, arrived here on Saturday,
the province for the present T“r “* f"“ . The Stofto Bros., is l° ^te I mittee of the Council Board the Executive aJ aft^r a ,ifort visit at the home of Mr.
apples 120,000 barrels, plums 110,000 baskets Capt. C. UCain, and her first tnp wlU be Committee of the j}. 8. F. S. A. meetings, and Mra John McLean and other friends at 

in lha. each. Dears 5000 bushels, small | to BosMn with a cargo oi oorawooa. j f,mndalioni equipment and course of study, Albanv- returned homeward yesterday.
S50 00» worth. He thinks the entire mi besides an amount of other valuable infer- Mr- Theodore Hill, of Dorchester Maps ,

fruit So0 00» worm. Cheap Fares to Windsor. mation. Tuition is free. All partteulara after »„ absence of five years, is vts.tmg reh
crop will realize about *600,000 at the pre ^ ^ oblained by addre»ing È. E. Fla- at St. Croix. Mrs. William Poole, of
sent outlook for prices. Several orchards The Windsor and Annapolis railway issue Djrector Wolfville. The catalogue Eaat Saugus, Maas., is among the number of
in King, county have over lOOO.barreta each excursion r.,!1t0™. '2“ “ ViL^ron4th 5th was printed at the Advertiser office, Kent- other vi.i,ors, and is the guest of Mr. Oba- 
from which something like *2000 should be fare au.ii 8th ville, and is neatly gotten up. diah Poole at the same^placc. w
realized. This, ü correct, is a much better 8e£®Inh^f This affords a most excellent Serious Accident.-MUs MaryE. Paton, Mre. J«okgm, wid « h ^ hag beeu 
outlook than was thtfoght some few week. op^r,unity to those wishing to attend the 0f Somerset, King, acct™Pamed hy faclreon, of Kmg.^ *a^ived home a
Ï The prospect for a flood yield »em. Moud^’MLîïÿ hoKe ago od Ice then has .effected

much better in King, county than with us. ^ ^___________________being ^-«n^m a^ove^buggy.^e thetaleof^ ^ y- to the regret

-The bicyclists of the United State, are Entertainment at Lawrencetown. j ^J^b^jeh^^mteg^htenëd °' Mi» Mlic Connor, M Haverhill, Mus.,
threatening to go into politics. A. there are (h# icea of tbe Valley Cornet at the noi» of a threshing machine in opera- who'has hero g^a”g i^thtatown, leaves
in that country, as well as in the dominion, sheehan J^d Devine’s Comedy Com- j tion in the vicinity and overturning the ut th A C^tol, Dame Rumor ia t0
a large number of wheelmen, which number, wiU give one of their mirth-making buggy. The accident was wttnwed by Mr. f h h Connor will return in the
by the way, is being added to by th. hnu- ^r,Moment, at Whitman’s Hal Law- Dodge and h“ ^^mediatdy clreied into near future, and become a permanent resi- 

dred thousand yearly, these, should they rencetown, on Friday evening, . bie houw. Owing to the serious scalp wound dent in the land of Evangeline,
combine, should wield a strong influence, f Auitust let in Great of the first named lady, and the ab»nee
political or otherwi». The one matter in ^ ^ lhe moat encouraging received in ; of thSS
which bicycliats, a. such, are most interest- yeara- Wheat, barley, oats aod grant n- *a”“"®^*?n waiting at the train toconvey 
cd, is that of good roads, and they threaten port^ondipons of .fron‘®9l>° -11 ^ W wheat him to the sufferers, and everything dene 

combine with a view of promoting this potato yield prom,», to be ^ge-^-e^ htmte toe ^ ^ c’mfort „f th? victims.
ject. It is truly a worthy object, and in /“ehl'lbove the average. The ladies were^qatoe | w^tStea^w
eking to promote it wheelmen would he cereal shortage in America is thus met y a g d jndThe other being hurt inter-
nefitting not them»lves alone bnt aU f^gn situation, whmh preclude, the potei- w0^“ ^on wal demolished.
hers as well, WRt/yf famine prices, ' V

TEA THE FOLLOWING LODGES:
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

LATEST cuts and styles.

recall early and select, as same are mov. 
ing off rapidly.

X
BERWICK, MAWATKA, 

ORESCENT.

son and
WESTERN STAR, 
GUIDING STAR, 
LUNENBURG,

SUNBEAM,
LaHAVE,

------ AT-------ONE CASE (12 Pcs.)
-OUST-

J. I. Foster’s, Thursday, Sept. 6th, 1894.
GRANVILLE STREET,

IGETOWN.

GREY WOOLaccom-

FLANNELS, -

PLAIN AND TWILLED.it will not to discourseThe following Band, will accompany the Excursion and be in attendance
-, We are selling ZBIRÆI sweet music viz:

Bridgewater, Bridgetown, Middleton tnd KentviUe.summerfM
Lunenburg,Only 18c. per yd.

ONE CASE (12 Rolls)

, on or before Septem

less extravagance as 
late. ________

WOOL AND WORSTED
Entries for above sport, must be made to R. McGill, Bridgewater 

her 3rd, 1894.
Various other games

LEGGING! and amu»ments will also be provided.

All sizes. Three qualities. AND REFRESHMENTS
of Bridgewater in the Exhibition Building.DINNER

be served by the Agricultural SocietyA GOOD SUPPLY OF ____

APPLE BARRELS “
will

MUdletonat8.45km.»Wh.ugBridgewnte Committee.
Return Ticket. »1.35, and will only suppt^^ Qgj)gg OF COMMITTEE.

Tanglefoot”
STICKY

constantly on hand.

WANTED —Any quantity Fresh Eggs 
and Good Butter.

-

If You Want the Best

FLY PAPER Teas. Teas.STRONG & WHITMAN ASK FOB

Mack’s

DOUBLE STARCH!
INSECT POWDER. I am now offering to my

Ready for Immediate Use.customers theWILSON’S

tk/- FINEST LOT OF TEA
ever imported to this market, 

direct from one of the best 
London Tea Houses.

Contains Rice Starch, Borax, 
Gum, Wax, &c., as well

the STARCH 
GLOSS.

FLY POISON.
asp. C. MELANSON,

—DEALER IN—

Requires noand no preparation.

MANUFACTURED IN RERMANY.
WATCH^arCeL0CsPIctÆlWeI,LRY S,LVER-

Repalrlng Neatly and Promptly Done.

the sum of 190.00.
Middleton, N. S.. September. 1893.

Etc. Teas! Teas! Teas!
In caddies or by the half chest, i.

«ale prices.

SO Packages,
FIRST-CLASS TEAS I

Blackberry Cordial at whole-

—WITH— dearborn & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

AGENTS FOB CANADA.
"pLÛÜrTRËËsF

small and large,
JAMAICA GINGER.Boneless Codfish ! t

the best remedy on the market 
for summer complaint. j. R. ELLIOTT,

lawrencetown, h. s.

JSBSTKS^SS*

Just the Article for the 
Busy Housewife ! Only 25c. per bottle

------ AT-------

I -Xtoo-tMaporto^sg
SsStaSMorW PurpoM. and how 
most sucoeesfuUy to cultivate them.

G. C. M1LLE.K, 
Riverside Fruit Farm#

dMSSi f?rbY2ehMhniSM No Bones, and always ready for imme
diate use.

Put up in neat 6-lb. Wooden Boxes. _
TRY A BOX l MEDICAL HALL,FOR SALE.

18#Middleton. Aug. 1st, 18W..81 tf »four years old, girting 6 feet, 
as part payment.

"sdTddleton, August 82nd, 1894,BRIDGETOWN.MCCORMICK’S.rowL^Rj
Bridgetown, Sept. 5th, 18W.
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